Meets 3rd Tuesday of each month (except July and August)
7:00PM at Second Patrol Division • 2500 N. Military Hwy, Norfolk

CPAAAN is a 501c(3) non-profit whose mission is to support Norfolk law enforcement.

**Current Meeting Notice:**
Tuesday, April 16th
Speaker: Sharon McDonald
  *Commissioner of the Revenue*
  *City of Norfolk*

---

**Next meeting:**
Tuesday, May 21st
  *Officer of the Year Award*
  *CPAAAN Election*

Please bring your favorite dish to share at our refreshments table.

---

**Happy Birthday To:**
- Apr 1 - Jim Hahn
- Apr 6 - Dorothy Rawls
- Apr 11 - Steven P. Bailey
- Apr 16 - Kay Lawe
- Apr 17 - Kimberly Carney
- Apr 25 - Tamera Casey
- Apr 28 - Inez Dunston
- Apr 29 - Janie Worrell

---

**Thought For Today:**
“*You've gotta dance like there's nobody watching, love like you'll never be hurt, sing like there's nobody listening and live like it's heaven on earth.*”

**William W. Purkey**

---

**Legal Shield**

**SHARON D. HOLLIDAY**
Independent Associate
Small Business & Group Benefits Specialist
P.O. Box 64562
Virginia Beach, VA 23467
sholliday@legalsield.com
sholliday.legalsield.com
757-674-6636
greatlegalbenefit.com/shdn
Mission Statement

The Citizens Police Academy Alumni Association of Norfolk’s mission is to support law enforcement in Norfolk, VA through education, information, networking, community service and volunteerism.

The President’s Beat

Dear Membership,

Please join me in thanking Sgt. W. Kelly for his outstanding presentation on “Cold Case Squad Updates”. We look forward to hearing from Sgt. Kelly in the future.

On March 27, 2013, some of our CPAAAN members had the honor of attending the Criminal Justice Explorers Academy graduation. The ceremony was officiated by Officer Kimberly Cole and Officer Christopher Lambert. Greetings from the Norfolk Police Department was given by Capt. L.D. Boone, Commander of the 1st Precinct. Certificates were presented by Chief M. Goldsmith. The keynote speakers were two young ladies from the graduating class, Miss Monica Rainey and Miss Tyleesha Russell, both of whom did an outstanding job. The 2013 Graduating Class had 14 promising young people.

Last month at our general meeting, I mentioned National Night Out and asked that our membership please volunteer to help plan this year’s event. Volunteers are desperately needed so please consider helping out if at all possible. The Police Department also needs our help with clean-up in the area where the National Night Out celebration will take place. The honor neighborhood is Denby Park / Oakdale Farms off of Little Creek Road.

I can’t thank the CPAAAN membership enough for your continued support and dedication to our mission. I look forward to seeing you at our next general meeting.

~Yvette Brown, President

J OHN ROGER SCHOLASTIC SCHOLARSHIP

2012-2013 Boosters

- Anonymous
- John & Velma Birikel
- Faye Johansen
- Eileen & Sam Sanchez

Any donation is fully tax-deductible and greatly appreciated. Make checks payable to CPAAAN and mail to Jamie Edmonds, CPAAAN Treasurer, 2500 N. Military Highway, Norfolk, 23502

---
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Chief's Message

Spring has sprung, and with it a multitude of opportunities to continue your community police partnership with the Norfolk Police Department! We thank you for your continuous and loyal support, as there are a variety of options for increased participation. During this month of April, we observe National Crime Victims' Rights Week, April 21-27, 2013. This year's theme is "New Challenges, New Solutions." For over 30 years the National Office for Victims of Crime, have promoted victims' rights and honored those who have advocated for them. During this year's observance, I ask that you acknowledge victim’s families and friends and reach out with kind words or an expression of remembrance. The loss of a loved one is never forgotten, nor the violent act or incident a victim may have endured.

The Badges for Baseball program is in full swing and I highly recommend signing your children up and/or sharing the information with those who have young boys and girls. Badges for Baseball is not limited to residents of the City of Norfolk. The program is free and affords every child/teen an opportunity to get physical exercise, learn the virtues of good sportsmanship and enjoy a mentor relationship with officers for positive interaction. Badges for Baseball is executed in partnership with the City of Norfolk's Recreation, Parks and Open Space and Norfolk State University. Their partnerships are key and support this tremendous program for youth. Please call the Crime Prevention Section at 664-6933 or 664-6901, to get your youth signed up for Badges for Baseball and summer fun. Be sure to watch Officer A. Williams on Norfolk TV-48's, 'Norfolk Perspectives,' the first two weeks of April, talking about Badges for Baseball. Skills clinics have already begun and "Opening Day" is April 20th where I’ll be throwing the first pitch to officially launch this year's Badges for Baseball season.

The Norfolk Crime Line seeks your support at the end of this month, April 26th, with their annual Golf Classic at Sewell's Point Golf Course. This is the Norfolk Crime Line tournaments' 20th year. Please see our facebook page www.facebook.com/NorfolkPD for more information on this and other events. Enjoy the spring season and encourage and invite a resident to engage in our community policing efforts and events.
The meeting was called to order by Yvette Brown. Invocation was given by Ms. Grace Clarke and the Pledge of Allegiance by Mrs. Hoots. Adoption of the Minutes was approved by Ms. Sharon Baty and seconded by Ms. Shirley Bailey. Ms. Jamie Edmonds gave the Treasurer’s Report. Our guest speaker was Sgt. W. Kelly and his topic was "Cold Case Squad Update". Sgt Kelly informed us that request indictments and conduct follow-ups are just two of the nine responsibilities of his squad. Scientific advancements, looking for genetic markers in DNA samples and witnesses, are a few factors in what determines cold cases. Physical evidence, willing statements and polygraphs are a few resources in solving cold cases. Cold Cases are kept indefinitely.

Officer Kimberly Cole thanked CPAAAN members for all of their support and invited members to The Explorer's graduation, March 27, 2013 at 7pm at the 3rd Precinct. Yvette Brown informed the members of the Crime Prevention Awards Ceremony in October and the National Night Out meeting April 23, 2013 at the Workforce Development Center. Help is needed. Marcus Powell won the 50/50 raffle and donated it back to CPAAAN. The meeting was adjourned.
Norfolk Sheriff Robert J. McCabe is the first sheriff in the United States to receive the National Sheriffs’ Association’s certification as a Court Security Executive. The certification recognizes McCabe’s significant knowledge in the field of Court Security.

In order to achieve this national recognition, Sheriff McCabe submitted an approved comprehensive court and security plan to the National Sheriffs’ Association which demonstrated procedures for providing safety and security in Norfolk’s courthouses and detailed policy for handling fire and medical emergencies, hostage–barricade situations, bomb threats, required evacuations, escapes from custody or other situations threatening the life and safety of those working in and using the courthouses. Norfolk’s court and security plan was developed from a process initiated by the Supreme Court of Virginia which established a Court Security Assessment Review Committee. Sheriff McCabe served as chairman of the committee in 2006 and 2007.

The Court Security Executive Certification is a new recognition awarded by the National Sheriffs’ Association. Fred Wilson, Director of Operations for the NSA, called McCabe “a leader in court security both in the state of Virginia and nationwide.” In order to receive the elite certification, the executive must also provide proof of advanced education and coursework in the field.

Winchester Sheriff Lenny Millholland, who serves on the National Sheriffs’ Association’s Courts and Prisoner Transportation Committee, congratulated McCabe on his recognition saying, “He does a whole lot for court security and to be able to receive this certification says a lot about an office.” Millholland noted the recognition underscores McCabe’s commitment to ensuring that “people come into the courthouse in a safe manner and leave in a safe manner.”

Sheriff McCabe said he is especially honored to receive the certification because it’s recognition from his peers. “Having served the past ten years on the NSA Court Security Committee has made me keenly aware of the need to stay focused on court security measures. There are daily incidents occurring in courthouses around the country and I am always vigilant to make sure we are doing everything necessary to keep our judges, prosecutors, attorneys, court support staff and the public safe when entering our courthouses,” said McCabe.
With the BEST Chili Dawg in Town!
Bayview Plaza
7924 Chesapeake Blvd.
Norfolk, VA 23518
757-588-7785

The same great menu!
The same great service!
Monday–Saturday 10:30 AM–4:00 PM

LOLITA ALBERGOTTIE
1709 Parkview Drive
Parkview Shopping Center
Chesapeake, VA 23320

Direct: (757) 536-7245
Office: (757) 424-1117
Fax: (757) 424-1146
lolitathenalterr@cox.net
www.accederealty.com

CASH LOANS
Indoor Pistol Range

805 West Little Creek Road & 8012 Hampton Blvd., Norfolk, VA 23505
757-499-7296 work 757-216-5180 fax Amy@cvatel.net
ebay: BargainQueen10

Buy, Sell & Trade Gold or Silver Jewelry, Firearms and Estates!

Dawg Shack
HOT PANS, BBQ, HAMBURGERS AND MORE

With the BEST Chili Dawg in Town!
Bayview Plaza
7924 Chesapeake Blvd.
Norfolk, VA 23518
757-588-7785

The same great menu!
The same great service!
Monday–Saturday 10:30 AM–4:00 PM

Commonwealth of Virginia
Office of the Commonwealth’s Attorney

GREGORY D. UNDERWOOD
Norfolk Commonwealth’s Attorney

Suite 600
Telephone (757) 664-4848
800 E. City Hall Ave.
FAX (757) 664-4445
Norfolk, Virginia 23510
gregory.underwood@norfolk.gov

http://www.norfolk.gov/commatty

Everyone is Comfortable with Sweetland's
3101 Lafayette Boulevard
Norfolk, VA 23509

757.480.5133  www.SweetlandsHVAC.com

BARCLAY C. WINN
COUNCILMAN

Office (757) 494-1400
Suite 1006 City Hall Bldg.
Home (757) 622-5263
Norfolk Virginia 23510
Fax (757) 494-1217

E-Mail: barclay.winn@norfolk.gov

Hormel Hot Dogs
New York Hot Sausage
Carolina Pork B-B-Q
Freedom Fries
Home-made Chili

Lew’s Hot Dogs
1531 Azalea Garden Rd.
Norfolk, VA 23502

Hours:
Monday–Friday 11:00–4:00
Saturday 11:00–3:00
757-855-9539
Richard “Rick” James
Virginia House of Delegates, 90th District
“WE CAN DO BETTER”

VOTE: June 11, 2013

Rick will promote legislation to ensure:

- Senior Citizens receive Benefits they earned
- Educators have the resources they need
- Students are prepared to compete in a Global Workforce
- Protection against Predatory Lending
- Maintaining our roads, especially I- 264
- To keep our Families and Children SAFE!

(757) 692-9222  rickjames4va90district@cox.net
460 Peace Haven Dr. Norfolk, VA 23502
Paid for and Authorized by “Friends of Rick James”
Spring Maintenance Tips

- Check smoke detectors & carbon monoxide detectors by pressing the test button. Be sure to change the batteries at the same time. Both smoke and carbon monoxide detectors are available at your local home store. Contact your local fire department for recommendations.

- Replace or clean your furnace filter. This will keep the air in your house cleaner, make your furnace more efficient, and help lower your heating bills.

- Check for damage to your roof. Winter's snow, ice, and wind can wreak havoc on your roof. Inspect it for missing or broken shingles -- using a pair of binoculars will keep you off a ladder! As the shingles age, the fine grains of stone get washed and worn off the surface. After 15 or 20 years, even the best shingles may need to be replaced.

- Inspect your vinyl siding. Check for cracks or damaged siding; replace or repair. The biggest threat to siding is the wind. Wind can catch seams and corners and tear lightweight vinyl or aluminum siding off the walls. This then allows water into the wall cavity, causing water damage.

- Clean up your yard. Rake the lawn will remove thatch and snow mold, exposing the grass to sun and rain.

- Fertilize your lawn. The grass is desperate for a dose of nitrogen fertilizer will help it get off to a great start and withstand the stresses